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24. For each hogshead of oil, one -shilling and three pence
currency ;

25. And for each puncheon of oil, one shilling ahd three pence
currency ;

Expense of 26. And all such rates and allowances shall be over and
tooperaged&'' above the expense of cooperage, and washing, cleaning and re-
extra. packing any salmon or fish, which such inspector may incur

in the due and faithful execution of his duty;

Allowance for 27. And for liming or white-washing with lime the heads or
hixng heads of butts of any vessel of any description containing oil, the Ins-

pector having performed such duty shall be entitled to two
pence currency.

D or green 16. Nothing in this Act shall prevent any dry or green codfish
codfis tay le from being inspected, or the Inspector from giving a certificateispected.

stating the quantity and quality thereof, inspected and shipped
on board of any vessel, and for each quintal so inspected and
branded, he shall receive one penny, and for each draft of green
fish, one penny currency.

Owner of fish 17. It shall be lawful for any person causing his fish
or oi may em- or oil to be inspected, to employ at his own cost and charges,ploy, lus own
cooper, under; a cooper to attend upon and assist the Inspector in the
superintend-
ence oflnspec- performance of his duty, in which case the Inspetor shall not
eorne be allowed any charge for cooperage, and the cooper so em-

ployed shall be governed and guided solely by the directions
which he shall receive from the inspector, with respect to any
fish or oil by him inspected, and not by any other person whom-
soever.

Differences 1 8. In case of any dispute between any Inspector and his
e een n- Employer, reference shall be had to another Inspector, and his

ner of decision shall be final, and should the opinion of the Inspector
&h, &c., how be sustained, the expence incurred shall be paid by thé owner

of the fish, but if otherwise, then the Inspector shall pay the
cost incurred by the arbitration.

Proper timber 19. All casks that are used for the packing of salmon; her-
for fcask ring, mackerel, salmon, salmon-trout, white fish or shad, or

any other-kinds of fish, shall be made of good sound wood, of
cedar, pine, spruce, fir or hardwood, and each barrel or cask,
if of soft wood, shall have a hardwood bung stave.

Application of 20. One moiety of the pecuniary fines and of the forfei-
fines, &c. tures under this Act, shall belong to Her Majesty, and Îhe òther

moiety to the complainant.

Limitation of . 21. All penalties incurred -under this Act must be sued
actions. for within three months from the commission of the offence. ;


